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Tu m'as dit : "J'ai rendez-vous
Dans un sous-sol avec des fous
Qui vivent la guitare à la main
Du soir au matin."
Alors je t'ai accompagnée
On a chanté, on a dansé
Et l'on n'a même pas pensé
À s’embrasser.
Hier soir deux inconnus
Et ce matin sur l'avenue
Deux amoureux tout étourdis
Par la longue nuit
Et de l'Étoile à la Concorde
Un orchestre à mille cordes
Tous les oiseaux du point du jour
Chantent l'amour

You said to me, “I have an appointment,
in a basement with wild people,
who live guitar-in-hand,
from dusk ‘till dawn.”
Then, I accompanied you,
we sang, we danced,
and we did not even think
of kissing.
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Yesterday evening, two strangers,
and this morning on the avenue,
two in love, all dazed,
by the long night,
and from Etoile to the Concorde,
an orchestra with a thousand chords,
all the birds at day-break,
sing love.
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from Gloria
Laudamus te

Program
Sweeter than roses . . .

Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)

Sweeter than roses, or cool evening breeze
On a warm flowery shore, was the dear kiss,
First trembling made me freeze,
Then shot like fire all o’er.
What magic has victorious love!
For all I touch or see since that dear kiss,
I hourly prove, all is love to me.
We the spirits of the air from Indian Queen

Laudamus te,
Benedicimus te,
Adoramus te,
Glorificamus te.
from Partenope
Sento amor

Henry Purcell

We the spirits of the air
That of human things take care
Out of pity now descend
To forewarn what woes attend.

Sento amor, con novi dardi
Ma il più dolce è il primo strale
E fra cento accesi sguardi
Il primiero al fin prevale.
from Rinaldo
Cara sposa

Greatness clog'd with scorn decays,
With the slave no empire stays.
We the spirits…

Cara sposa, amante cara,
dove sei?
Deh! Ritorna a’ pianti miei.

Cease to languish then in vain,
Since never to be lov’d again.
We the spirits…

Del vostro Erebo sull’ara
Colla face del mio sdegno
Io vi sfido o spirti rei!

from Mass in B Minor
Qui sedes ad dextram Patris

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Qui sedes ad dextram Patris
O miserere nobis.

Thou who sits at the right hand of the Father
Have mercy upon us.

from Matthäus-Passion
Erbarme dich

Johann Sebastian Bach

Erbarme dich, mein Gott,
Um meiner Zähren willen!
Schaue hier, Herz und Auge
weint vor dir bitterlich.
Erbarme dich, mein Gott!

~Intermission~

Have mercy, my God,
For the sake of my tears!
See here, before you
Heart and eyes weep bitterly.
Have mercy, my God.

Les Champs-Élysées
Je me baladais sur l'avenue
Le coeur ouvert à l'inconnu
J'avais envie de dire bonjour
À n'importe qui
N'importe qui ce fut toi
Je t'ai dit n'importe quoi
Il suffisait de te parler
Pour t’apprivoiser
Aux Champs-Élysées
Aux Champs-Élysées
Au soleil, sous la pluie
À midi ou à minuit
Il y a tout ce que vous voulez
Aux Champs-Élysées

Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)

We praise you,
We bless you,
We adore you,
We glorify you.
George Frederick Handel
(1685-1759)

I feel that love is piercing me again,
but the sweetest dart is the first one;
and among a hundred charming glances,
the first one always prevails.
George Frederick Handel
Beloved spouse, dear heart,
where are you?
Woe! Return to him who weeps!
O guilty spirits, from your Erebus,
beneath the furrows,
My face, one of complete contempt,
I defy you!
Joe Dassin
(1938-1980)

I walked on the avenue
open-minded to strangers.
I wanted to say hello
to anybody.
Anybody was you.
I said anything to you.
It was enough to speak to you,
to win you over.
On the Champs-Élysées
On the Champs-Élysées
In the sun, under the rain,
at midday or midnight,
there’s all that you want
On the Champs-Élysées.

